
I Want the World to… 

Matthew 5 

 
 

Vs 3 

Blessed are the poor in spirit, for theirs is the kingdom of heaven. 

___am bankrupt and in need of God 

___am incapable of walking out life on my own 

___accept God’s empowering grace  

___ believe that all the provision of the Kingdom of Heaven is available 

___ accept that Kingdom provision 

___ will walk in the Kingdom provision 

___ want this world to walk in the Kingdom provision 

 

Vs 4 

Blessed are those who mourn, for they will be comforted. 

___ feel the sting of sin in the world 

___ feel the pain of sin in my own life 

___ accept the comfort of God’s forgiveness 

___ believe that this world needs God’s forgiveness 

___will walk in that forgiveness and be ready to tell others about it 

___want this world to be comforted by God’s forgiveness 

 

Vs 5 

Blessed are the meek, for they will inherit the earth. 

___ can and want to be empowered with gentleness  

___understand that it is not a form of weakness  

___ accept the power of gentleness 

___ believe this power has the ability to defeat chaos 

___want the world to know the power of gentleness 

 

Vs 6 

Blessed are those who hunger and thirst for righteousness, for they will 

be filled. 

___ feel the discomfort of spiritual starvation 

___desire to receive a Kingdom portion of divine nutrition 

___accept the nourishment of and from God 

___ believe this nourishment is the core calories for ultimate life building  

___want the world to hunger and thirst for righteousness 

 

 

 

 

Vs 7 

Blessed are the merciful, for they will be shown mercy. 

___am in dire need of mercy 

___am moved by the needs of others 

___will partner with the hurting, lonely, and distressed 

___accept the mercy given to me and desire to give it to others 

___believe that mercy brings healing 

___want the world to experience mercy driven healing 

 

Vs 8 

Blessed are the pure in heart, for they will see God. 

___am open and honest with God and others 

___am not pretending to be someone I am not 

___accept the responsibility of seeing God 

___believe that I will see God 

___want the world to see God 

 

Vs 9 

Blessed are the peacemakers, for they will be called sons of God. 

___want to be known as a Child of God 

___want to bring a peacemaker’s touch not chaos to all situations 

___believe that I can and will defeat chaos and disorder 

___want the world to know the peacemaker’s touch  

 

Vs 10 

Blessed are those who are persecuted because of righteousness, for theirs 

is the kingdom of heaven. 

___ know for whom and what I live 

___ am willing to suffer and stand for what is right 

___accept the challenges of being a Kingdom Worker 

___believe that persecution is designed to keep me quiet 

___will not be quiet 

 
___want the world to  

1. walk in the Kingdom provision 

2. be comforted by God’s forgiveness 

3. know the power of gentleness 

4. hunger and thirst for righteousness 

5. experience mercy driven healing 

6. see God 

7. know the peacemaker’s touch  

8. know the Righteousness of God 

 


